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A rash of .accidents broughrthe
city first aid ear to the state fair
grounds .three times! Monday, al-
though no one was . seriously in--

red. f"
Besting eomfortabry at Salem

General hospital is Georse Day, 65,
of 21S3 Chemerrta at, who suffer
ed a etrjake while walking along

a midway around noon.
Olivia Gordon, 84, 973 Imperial
also in the Salem General hos

pital. City tint aid men said she
taiaedabrokaaoaeafierafail

at 1L23 ajn. -
Aidmen treated broken blood

vessels In The leg of M- - E. Barnes,
55, 2039 N. Commercial st,

Proprietor of
Cooleylris
Gardens Dies

SILVERTOlff Cornelias Cool- -
ey, 80, long-ti- me Suverton resi-
dent, who has been associated
with bis son ia the Cooley Iris
Garden here, died Monday at his
home. I

He was born Dec; 7. 1S70, on a
farm, near Gcrvsia,' and had lived
ia the Silvcrton. area all his lite.
His parents were Mathtas Cooley
aod wiILamina Smith. -

W l survived bv Ms widow.
Lizzy, one sen, "RWfa, of Silver--
ton; two sisters: Jars Byru, Mil-

ler, SUvertoh, and Mrs. Jean
Kerth, Salem; three fciuthas: S. A.
Cooley, SIlverton, .Wiffls Cooley,
Everett, Wash and Wallace Coc4- -

VLart IaVw. Wash.: two STBTt- d-

children and two great grandchil
dren.

Announcement of funeral terr-io-es

win be made later by Ekman
Funeral home. -

Body Found at
Indenendence

Slews grvlee
INDEPENDENCE, Sept S The

body of a transient,
Robert Vurnie, was found this
morning under the north end of
the railroad trestle here by Percy
S. Peterson. "j .

Accidental death,! caused appar-
ently by a skull-fractur- e incurred
ia a fan from the bridge, was in-

dicated by J. Paul Boliman, Polk
county coroner. i

Authorities said vurnie, a native
nf SratHiiul anrt a TT. S. resident
tinr 1D3.L had Rimt tn this area. v . . i 3 in . ,
rroxa jenerson satmw- - wer w
cated a brother. Jim vurnie, in'
Seattle.

STRIKE REPORT DUE
? - r

WASHINGTON, Sept. J --C3V
President Truman's three - man
board of inquiry .into the copper
strike is due to submit its report
tomorrow. , j . ..
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verwtisaia adds that
C yraae awead atwaya
wanted and won against!

fn aU history! No lever se
daring aa CyTsna - who
waeed the girt he laved so
his rival eeasd.wm heri

Cannons thunder f Swords
flash! And the battle to set-
tle the fate ot two empires
taClnsS ,

Palnctismci:
U.S. TTorkers

- American workers won the
praise ef Secielaij of Labor Tobin
ea their Labor day h&ay yester-
day tag act sssnrrrnhrM ' to . the
Jnre cf entssssdsa. ' i '

They have never heen noved by
eosnmunisarn "km c class
Girt, and sfs a safe bet they never
wuv' Town said in a radio address
(MubaalK , r -

Tobin headed long list of
Labor day speakers across the nJ
uob est the tadltiaaal noUdcy ee
mfninns sf flmrririns iiijrd tlss
long weekend with trips to woods
and beaches and ball parks, or just
rested

President Trnraan spent snort at
Ca day aboard m nUn headed
for the Japanese peace treaty con--
zerence at San Francisco.

Tabsn said meat American
s sua dont belong, to untans

bat those who do have aelped im
prove working conditions for all
the employed.

"Collective bargaining has be
come the key to industrial peace
in the United States. tb secre
tary added. fn general, labor and
management get along in Ameri
ca. That's the thmg to remember;
even when the newspapers are full
of strike news.

. 'The result of th democracy
that uniona brine to American in-
dustry has not been greater strife
oui greater stability -

j

Berlin Truekt

Traffic Drops
Due to Levy .

BERLIN, Sept
traffic suoclyinf west fiirltn
dwindled nearly 40 per cent under
a eomnxurdsttimposed road tax to
day as German and allied author!oes eonxeired on counter-me- as

ures against this -- newest rrisqueeze. i

German rnards at thai iorV--
point outside Berlin reported thenormal flow of 400 trucks per day
between Berlin and wet r.mm
had dropped to about 200 Tester--

PParenfly were
ojiitting rather than pay the rolls,
which allied anthnritt v-- d a1
nounced as arbitrary and exorbi- -

A communioua lu4 iftm
ainea meeting assured the peoote
ox west Berlin they would not bestarved by the new cornmunist. ; i

Beyos, Angels j

He in Finale
1WTLAND, Ore, Sept. S (Jf

Los Angeles gamed Ha. positionin Pacific Coast league standingsby defeating Portland 12-- 9 in theopening jgam of a dmihlrhraftrr
uei xomgnz. zhe second ga
ended ia a 5-- 5 tie vhm h
called because of the time ?wt ataa ol me seventh inmnav

night gam T rnnfaa.called, tim limits
L Angela 210 100 l-- 8
Portland 022 000 13 fAacaer ana Pedesr TTrTwr
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Grid Brills t .

Sixty-tw- o I suits were i Issued
Monday as Willamette university
footballers swung into drills which
will prepare them for the 1231
easapaign. Coach Chester Stack--

reported that of the
who reported fertile opening fcm--
ottt no Jess taan SO were freshmen
axpii aats. . I . .vj-'.- j -'-44.'-.-;

The sopxad Is expected to reacn
ahove 70 within the next week.

Stackhouse and assistants John
ny Lewis and Sam Yokes put the

thiougu Eght contact wa
and more of

is srhefhilad lor today.
Fair week practice has been split

into morning and afternoon work
outs to accommodate the men who
have Jobs at the fairgrounds.
Momiag drills ere scheduled lor C
crdock and afternoon sessions for

o'clock. ! .
Thirteen letterme among

the first days turnout.

Flash Results as
Power Pole Falls

A big Cask of electricity eceur
ring when a Fortland General
Electric rnrapaay pole fell late
Monday night was explanation for
the Trplostnnr. viewed by
persons north of Salem.

Several families were tempor
arily withoot Power m the Che--

area 'after the noie feO.
burning out fa 25 kilowatt trans
former. Power was restored eukk
ly for most of the area, but a few
residences aei viced ft the-- trans
former were stm without dee--
tricity- - early i today.

Hurricane in
.

Jamaica Arei
MIAMI. Fa, Sept. S -T-JPV- The

hurricane in the Caribbean sea
shifted its bourse tonight and
pounded directly, toward the al-
ready storm-batter- ed British isl
and of Jamaica.

Unless the tropical twister again
changes its direction during the
night, the Miami weather bureau
said ft likely will slam into Ja
maica In1 midinccnmg tomorrow.
covering the f same ground where
150 persons died in a hurricane
last month. g .

! V
Meat Ration Raised in
Britain, Bacon Quota Cut

LONDON, Sept. --(VThe Brit-la- b
weekly tneat ration was in

creased to two shilling (za cents)
worth for each ration book to--
night, effectfva September! 9. The
old ration was. one shilling ten
pence (25 cents).

The ministry of food ordered
the bacon ration cut from four to
three ounces, weekly.
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At Horse Show
Bv Maxlna Borea '

Theueh Ann Klrkpatrlck, riding
ChncMl la the hnnpinc event,
owned br L M. Johnson of Port
land iv tna popular ehoiee of
the crowd at the Monday night
June show at the state tair--
grounds. Judges found Harvest
KUlr. owned and ridden by BiU

. hne; Portland.' to,be champ
af the lumpers to date. Charcoal
won reserve champion. t

lit the second-eve- nt, the 'flve--
gaaed combination ridm '

drtvin: horses was won by Stm
wall Classic, owned by the Bert
Clarks of Bellingham; Wash, and

by, Tom MetcalL Second
ribbon went to The Gypsy King,
owned ny Mrs--- J W. Jerauld,

1 Seattle, and ridden by Lee Butler
and third to Mr. Flash owned and
ridden by Dr. J. C. Gray, Albany.

'WaUtlasr Dm
Best of the Tennessee Walking

hones was Painted Star, owned
by Dorothy Anderege, Portland,
and ridden by t Carolyn Weber.
Merry Roan's Chief, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Z. H. Boiy, Chieo, Calif,
won second place when ridden by
Loren Kerr, Canby. Third award
went to Dorothy's White Angel,
ridden by the owner, Mrs. Lyls

; Scruggs, Beaverton. .

Three-g- ai ted- - horses were ridden
by amateurs.. Mrs. Al Loucks pre-
sented the trophy to Sandra Curl,
Pendleton, riding her Mary Ann
McDonald. Second place went to
Spectra Life, owned and ridden
by Colli Johnson of Green Valley
Stables, Salem and third to Flower
of 'the Westowned and ridden by
Xlaryann Ferry, Portland.
Bugle Call Wins ,

. Best of the hackney ponies,
miaiature show --horses, was Bogie

i Call, owned and driven by , Mis.
BUI Fyock, Eugene, second place

! went to Fir Key, owned by Mabel
. Kerr, Canby and driven by

Loren Kerr, and third to King's
- Courier, owned and driven by A.

W. Davis, Cove. ' - V,
;

, The final horse show event was
the parade horses, all Palominos
participating. Winners were. The
Talisman, owned and ridden by
Dan 11, Campbell, Eugene, first;
Pakahba, owned b Mack and
rraoces Miller. Oregon City and
ridden by Robert Hansen, second;
Show Boy, owned by A. M. Min-de- n.

Sublimity and ridden by Don
Hansen, third.

u Donald Boag,' 19, Portland, one
of. the cowboys In the rodeo por-
tion of the show, was taken to
Salem General hospital oy City
Ambulance service, with possible
rib fracture when, stepped ,m by
the backing horse he was attempt-
ing to ride.

Ensene Snares
Softball Title

PORTLAND, Sept p-piags

Bic Bucks of Eugene wen
the northwest regional Softball
tournament here today by defeat
in Seattle's No. 2 team, the Ben-
ton Cowboys, 5--1. The Sterna tun
Greenjackets won the - women's
title with a pair of victories ever
Oswego t--2 and 1-- 0, Both
wih go to Detroit for. national
tonrnaxnents.

Smonldering Wiring
Csnses Fire Alarm

Smouldering : Irme: sent city
firemen to 138 N. 23rd st. at 9:51
P. m. Monday night and the fire
was checked before serious dam--,
age occurred , ' A

Ceiang of the home near the
zaunr wiring was burned,
reported
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held s c!caed conference,; ben--
Korea's Jagged mountains. ; ,

The I Joy Rldi-wa-y conference
broke off at the end of tw hours
but there was no immediate word "
on what : transpired. - .r

The :atmospher vr fh red-pend-ed

trace talks was trrmliy
tense. IX Gen. Nam H, chief

red negotiator, tartly - rejected
(Joy's latest denial of. red Charges
sc axued neatraiity vioianons at

tsoB. The reds brok ptt lit
talks Aug. 23. Nam, In a. statement
dated Sept 3. ridiculed Joys de
ntal that; as allied plan dropped
a flare in; the neutral zone Amg. 29.

Joy arrived m Tokyo Iat nigbl
with two of his negotiators. Bear
Adm. Ariel eh Burke and Mai.

rtJen. ii C. Craigie.
Tension In Korea and I Tokyo

was the greatest since the Kaesoog
talks began! July 10. I i

It obviously was. lust a great
in the red canp. Peipint: rsdio to
day broadcast two statemeata by
Nam m reply to Joy. Neither co
Uined i th isfichtest teklima that
the reds i were; thinkinc o taking
up Ridgways offer to resume the
truce talks.! ; 1 i

One statement angrily brushed
aside Joy's denial of the Care
dropping; The ; other sharply re
jected Joy's: denial that Sooth Ko
rean troops! entered the Kaesong
area Aug. SO and killed, red mili-
tary police.) ) . '

The second statement emtthe al-

leged i ground j Incident labelled
Joy's dnialilrresponsible lnJ ab
surd"!; !'. ! h

Luncheon id
FeteSalem's

! i

New Teachers
New teachers far Salesn public

school this year will be guests of
the school district at a ted

luncheon at noon today
in the Marion hoteL

Of he district's professional
staff, numherinx W8, therefare 58
aew here for the coming school
vear which opens MondayJ

. Mrs. David Wright, chairman of
the school board, wtfl preside at
the luncheon ' at which city and
chamber of commerce offirials will
make welcoming remarks. New
teachers : are being oriented at
meetings today: the entire faculty
meets Thursday at Bush school to
receive' instructions at the outset
of their teaching year. . .

GtirgcMalirl
Of iWjobdburn
Dies in Salem

George IfahrV 1 resKSent of
Woodburn. idled Monday fat the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Elsie
Keeker; 411! S.1 16th sL, following
an illness of three months, ftle was
72 year old. ' .
: i Born at i Cedar BhzfCsj Neb,
May 23. 187, Mmhrt spent snort
of his nfe as a fanner in Nebraska,
coming to Oregon m 142. v :

Be was a member of the Trin
ity Lnthersn church at MtJAageL

Survirinsj! besides the daughter
are the; widow. Sophia Mahrt. Sa--
lam; another daughter. Mrs; Wave
NeeL Portland: son, Harold Mahrt.
Vancouver, (Wash.; sisters; Mrs.
Mary Jensen, Cedar BhafXs, Neb,
and Mrs. Armie Rabbass, Wlsner,
Neb.; brother, John Mahrt,' Cedar
Bluffs, Jfeh also by nine grand
children. . iv ! -r-

r--$

Funeral arrangements will be
announced later iron the Qougn-- J
Barries; chapei -

! TT" I
Store SpjontsJ7kterj -

In California Home - r--

. SAN i PED310. Calif, fetpt
Sam DeLoeas turned en

the gaa atovw nt' aia usanu
house today, a spray eC water
up into bis face. ' . ;

When tae water faucets
turned on, they hissed with gas

Sesee absent-eatade- d plumber
pad connected- - the gu line to the
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